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■RETIRING “FROM BUSINESS•hrSe! Hurworth, from Tyne: Pend arris, from Hull | 

I (Bag); Universe,from Louisbourg (Q B);
I from Louisbourg (C B.)
I Sid—Strnr Toronto, from Hull (Eng) via 
I New York; Athenian, from Sepelo (Ga);
I Warren, from Norfolk.
I Barcelona, Feb 14—Ard stmr Athalie, from 
I St John (N B) via Louisbourg.

Copenhagen, Feb 15—Ard atmr Georgina I,
I from Boston. ,

Fall River, Mass, Feb IS—Ard ecbrs Helen 
I G King, from Calais ; Ayr, from St John | 
I (N B.)
I Hamburg, Feb 17 (midnight)—Ard etmr 
I Blucher, from New York via Plymouth and 
I Cherbourg.

Hyannis, Mass, Feb IS—Ard achr E H 
I King, from New York for EaatporL

New York, Feb IS—Sid stmr Philadelphia,
I for Southampton; Germanic, for Liverpool;
I Ryndam, from Rotterdam.
I Also sailed barques Lottie Moore, for Ha- 
I vans, Hawaiian Isles and Honolulu ; brig 
I Curacao, for Curacao.

Portland, Me, Feb 18—Ard stnirs Norseman,
I from Liverpool ; Nordyn, from Hull.

Sid—atmr Lobelia, for Leith.
I Boston, Feb. 19—Ard, stmrs Buffalo, from 
I Hull (Eng); Caledonian, from Manchester ;
I Devonian, from Liverpool; J W Taylor, from 
I Hull (Eng); Halifax, from Halifax; Boeton,
I from Yarmouth (N S).
I 'Sid—Stmrs Ceetri&n, for Liverpool; Slf,
I for Louisbourg (C B).

New York, Feb. 19—Ard, stmrs Furnessia,
I from Glasgow and Mo ville; Laticaster, from 
I Liverpool: ,

New York, Feb. 39—Sid, stmrs L’Aquitaine,
I for Havre; Bulgaria, for Hamburg.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb. 19—Ard, schrs 
I Aloha, from Perth Amboy for Gloucester ;
I Nimrod, from Perth Amboy for Bar Harbor;
I L A Plummer, from Barren Island for St 
I Andrews (N B) ; Ravola, from Elizabeth- 
I port for Yarmouth (N S).

I LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN 

Steamer».
I Araucanta, 1,649, at Portsmouth, Feb ft.
I Bavarian, 6,736, to sail from Liverpool, 

March 19.
I Bengore Head, 1,619, at Belfast, Feb 4.
I Corinthian, 4,CDS, Halifax, Feb 19.
I Gulf of Venice, 1,884, at London, Feb 1L 
I Indriant, 6,337, from Glasgow, Feb 18.
I Ionian, 6,887, to sail from Liverpool March 6. 
I Lake Champlain, 4,686, at Liverpool, Feb 7.
I London City, 1,543, at London, Jan 17.
I Loyalist, 1,419, at London, Feb 6.
I Manchester Commerce, 3,444, from Manches- 
I ter, Feb 10.
I Manchester Importer, 2,538, at Manchester, 

Jan 16.
Numldlan, 8,107, to sail from Liverpool, Feb 

19.
Ontario*, at Bermuda, Feb 16.
Prétorien, 3,910, Movlile via Halifax, Feb 18 
St John City, London via Halifax, Feb 10. 
Salaria, 2,636, at Glasgow, Feb 9.
Trltonia, 2,720, Glasgow, Feb. 9.
Tunisian, 6,806, to sail from Liverpool, Feb

Barks.
Ansgar, 868, to load for Dingle.
Aareteln, 1,066, Swansea, Feb 6.

mSlf, IPH —
was just giving a delicate touch to ths flsUk 

i of the off leader, when the Colonel gave a 
shrill, qu'ck whittle, and five men sprang 
into the road.

The horses stopped as suddenly as if jit 
were a matter of common oeourrence. Old 
Blaek dropped the reins, crossed his l«g» 
and stared into the iky, and the passengers 
all put out their heads with a rapidity 
equaled only by that with which they with
drew them as they saw the dominoes and 

revolvers of the highwaymen.
“Seems to be something the matter, gen. 

tlemen," said the Colonel, blandly, as he 
opened the door. “Won’t yon please get 
out? Don’t trouble yourselves to draw, eoe 
my friend here’s got his weapon cooked, an’ 
hie fingers is rather nervous. Ain’t get a 
handkerchief, her yet!” aeked he, of the 
first passenger who deeeeaded from the 
stag*. “Hev! Well, now, that’s lucky.”

And the unfortunate man was securely 
bound in an instant.

The remaining passer gen were treated 
with similar courtesy, and the Colonel and 
his friends examined the pockets of the cap- e, 
lives, Old Black remained unmolested, for 
who ever heard of a stage-driver haring 
money!

“Boys,” said the Colonel, calling hie 
comrades aside and comparing receipt#,
“ ’tain’t much of a haul, bat there’s only 
one woman an’ she’» old enough to be a fel
ler’s grandmother. Better let her alone.
Better let her alone, ehl”

“Like enough she’ll hare more’n all the 
rest put together,” growled Cranks, care
fully testing the thickness of the esse of;» 
gold watch. “Joat like the low-lired de- 
oeitfolnees of some folks to hire an old 

to carry their money, so it’d go

ot HEdM
ifü What the Colonel’s business was nobody I 

knew, nor did anybody care, particularly. 
He purchased for cash only, and he never 
grumbled at the price of anything he 
ed; who oonld ask for more than that!

Curious people occasionally wondered 
how, when it had been fully two years since 
the Colonel, with every one else, abandoned 
Dutch Creek, California, to the Chinese, 
he managed to spend money freely and to 
lose considerably at cards and horse races. 
In fact, the keeper of that one of the two 
Challenge Hill hotels which the Colonel did 
not patronize, was onoe heard to absent- 
mindedly wonder whether the Colonel 
hadn’t a money mill somewhere where he 
turned out coin as wanted.

The Colonel was as good-natured a man 
as had eve- bees known at Challenge Hill; 
but, being mortal, the Colonel had his oe- 
oas'onal times of despondency, and one of 
them o courted after a eerie» of races in 
which he had staked hie all on his own bay 
mare, Tipeie, and had lost.

Those at the hotel sympathized most feel
ingly with the Colonel, they were nnoeas- 
lug in their invitations to drink, and they 

exhibited considerable forbearance
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INIM6Does it not seem more effective to 
breathe in a remedy, to cure disease of 
the breathing organs, than to take the 
remedy into the stomach ?
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2ir biscuits.ood oysters musemot oe marred by 
Delicately flavoredViscuits must b^piten with good soup.
The very best Confectionery Bis 
Crisp, fresh ones, witVcheese an

, And for all these wises rJf better are made than
“Christie’s.” * *

Over 600 varieties*
At all grocers. ' mi

IChristies biscuits

-:4even
when he savagely dissented with every one 
who advanced any proposition, no matter 
how incontrovertible.

But unappreciated sympathy grows de
cidedly tiresome to the giver, and it wss 
with a feeling of relief that they saw the 
Colonel stride out of the saloon, mount Tip

is »' JU7.

Fwith dessert Limite^A#Whooping Oru 
Croup f 
Catarrh, oâdi

The Vapotfp*r which should last
a lifetime, tofeetheMmh a oottle of Cresokne. 
$1.50. Kxtr* suoMes of ('resolese 35 cents and 
<0 cents. WtiteÆr descriptive booklet cootaii 
tog highest \çatÆr>oy as to ils value.

Itif

rlppe and Hay Fever

1
sie and gallop furiously away.

The Colonel was well known at Toddy 
Flat, Lone Hand, Blazer,, Murderer’s Bar 
and several other villages through which he 
passed. As no one had been seen to pre
cede him, betting men were soon offering 
odds that he was running away from some
body.

Strictly speaking, they were wrong; but 
they won all the money that had been stak
ed against them for, within half an hour e 
tin» there passed over the same road an

-=à
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Wafer.”
The Colonel abruptly' approached the 

stage. He was very chivalrous. <
“I beg your pardin, ma’am,” j he said, 

raising bis hat politely with one baud 
while he opened the coaoh door with the 
other, “but we’ie takin’ up e collection tbr 
some deservin’ object. We was a goin’ to 
make the gentlemen fork over the full 
amount, but es they sin’s got enough we 
will hev to bother you.”

The old lady trembled, felt for her pocket 
book and raised her veil. The Colonel 
looked into her face, slammed the stage- 
door, v*d, sitting on the knob of one of the 
wheels, stared vacantly into space.

“Nothin’!" queried Perkin» in a whis 
per and with a face full of genuine sym
pathy.

“No—yes,” said the Colonel, dreamily 
“That is, untie ’em and let the stage go 
ahead,” he continued, springing to his feet.
“I’U hurry baok to the cabin.” And the 
Colonel dashed into the bashes and left his 
follows a so pirslyzed that Old Black after
ward remarked that “of there’d been any- 
body to a.tend the ho sees, he could hev 
cleared the hull orowd with his whip,”

The passengers, now relieved of their 
weapons, were unbound, allowed to enter 
the stage and the door was slammed, upon 
which Old Black picked up his reins as cool
ly as if he had lain them down at a station 
while the horses wens being changed. Then * 
he oraoked his whip, and the stage rolled 
off, while the Colonel's party hastened back 
to their hut, fondly inspecting certain flask» 
they had obtained while transacting their 
business with the occupants of the stage. 4 ,

Great was the surprise of the road agents 
as they entered their hut, for there stood 
the Colonel in a clean white shirt and iâ a 
suit of clothing made up from the limited 
spare wardrobes of the other members of 
the gang.

But the suspicions Cranks speedily saber» 
dinated his wonder to his prudence, as, lay. 
ing on the table a watch, two pistols, a 
pocket-book and a heavy parse, he exclaim.

OBITUARY. Ml MEETING 
Of THE ViQTORUN 

ODDER Of NURSESUIIUUI Ul HUIIVLV and Mked if the Colonel had passed.

WANTED. SHIP NEWS. Mrs. Mary O’Brien.2».

After illness of but three days of bron- 
yb.il», Mrs. Mary O'Brian died Tuesday 
at her home, 169 Rockland Road. Deceas
ed was 72 years of age and had been 
blessed with, excellent, health through her
iong years, in fact her sickness of thés I __________ I gad the gallant Colonel known that he

17 . In its earlier stages catarrh is more of a I week was her first serious ailment. Mrs. I I wi| followed and by whom, there would
SS Orinoco. Bale, for WesÏÏnSfe. vL'tiall- â menace to the genera; O’Brien is survived by her son, Patrick u Yesterdav, and Board of Man- have been a good deal of commotion in his

fax, Schofield A Co. I health, but aooner or later, the disease ex I and one daughter, Mra. John J ' . , I for the nursuet was the constable of
Coastwise—Str Aurora, Ingersoll, tor Cam- I tondu to the throat, hioiwha.1 tubes and I ’ , gggrs L eCtfid for the I breMt’ for X ,. , „

pobcllo; sets MBort, Milner, lor Amiapoli»; even ^ the eWadh and intestines. I Davw, ot Lombard street. age b tlBLteu Challenge H. 1, and for constables and all
Cheney, mforiSd Ha^É; Ha?ry MoS toturr-h is essentially a. di-eaee of the --------- Year. officer, of the law the Colonel possessed a

McLean, tor Quaco; Annie Harper, Prltcb- I mucous memlbranc, like local symptôme be I Mfl. John CimpbeU, Bloomfield, | —----------- | hatred of unspe kable intensity.

“l; i n.Shw
J W Smith. I eausmg cougPtmg, sneezing, gaggng and I ^ .q h(jr -3rcl yearj after a compara- |ne-Dr. 0. E. Berrymin Psyt 1 Glowing1ST■ Tfibute to ths Nurses’ Splemiid Work,

arne usual trtetanonit by local doiHÙes j >{er deatn wiü be deeply re- I The annual meeting of ... .
snuffs, salves, eta., otyen gives temportey I ^ . a ,a^ y#», 0f friends. Her branch ot the Victorian Order ot Nurse. I which g»ew thickly by the road, while the 
relief, %ut anything ’Bke a cure caiv on-y husljand who is now- 86 years of age, and was held yesterday afternoon in the I cm table g Hop id «epidly on to the next 
'he obtained by a treatment wrt Jtalm A- and Peter K., and two Orange hull, Germain street. There wua

the catarrh taint Worn tfne blood | (lau h, ’ j^nma A- and Jennie, survive, a very good attendance.
in the absence ot the president. Judge

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Wednesday, Feb. 18.
Stmr Lake Megan tic, 3,243, Taylor, from 

Liverpool, Troop A Son, mdse and pass.
Thursday, Feb. 19.

Stmr St Croix/10W, Pike, from (Boston via I A Simple Remedy Wlhidh Wall Interest 
Maine port», W G Lee, mdse and passengers. I Otantii Suiîerrer.<

nnted-An Active canvasser,
sX every district in Canada to handle our 

j Poipular Subscription Books and Bibles. 
Extra inducements guaranteed to those who 
uct during the present month. Write at 
(.nee for our special terms and full particu- 

Address R. A. H. -Morrow, Pu.bllsher, 
N. B- w

A DAILY NVlSlAiXOK.

Cleared..) Garden street, 9L John,

\X7ANTED—A good girl for general bouse- 
t > work in a small family. Country girl 

• referred. Apply at once. Mrs. G. Herbert 
51 Mecklenburg street, St. John, N.

2-21 2i w.

X7ANTED—A young country girl for gen- 
v » eral house work. Apply by letter to S. 

care of The Telegraph Pub. Co.
2-18-31-wkly only.

On ga loped the Colonel following the 
ooach road, which threaded; the old mining 

Dutch Creek, but suddenly heWANTED—Every reader ot this advert!ee- 
leoit to send 12 cents in stamps for which 

will send post paid one beautiful gold- 
l.shed family record size 16x22 Inches. Gor- 

-II Art Store, St. John, N. B. 2-4-2m-w

rrOME WORK at knitting given to honest, 
Q industrious families in” every locality, 
lood wages. Ten doll 
isk. Write Glasgow 
onto.

camps on
turned abruptly out of the road and urged 

the St. John I His horse through the young pines and bashesSailed.
Wednesday, Feb 18.

Stmr Orinoco, Bale, for West Indies via 
Halifax, Schofield & Co.

Thursday, Feb. 19. 
Head, Cotter, for Dublin,utflt required. No 

lien Company, To- 
13i-d-w.

camp.
T îere seemed (o be no path through tl e 

Foi be#, the meeting waa under the diree I i hieket into which the Colonel had turned, 
lion ot J. G. Taylor. The report of the I but Tipsie wa ked between the trees and 

. . News wan recqived Wedntoday of the eecietary, H. D. McLeod, gave a detajüed ehrubg u th were the familiar objtcta
“ I death at Fredericton of Airs. Elizabeth I account of the year s work, and told ot I ... . Snrtd.nl. . .nice

X Smith, widow of'Erands .Smith, at one the way in which the service, of the regu of her own stablejard. Suddenly a voice 
tilie bid* and 1 time a prominent shipbuilder in Port- I Ur nurse*, Mi«s Mi'Jer and Mies Pitts, I from the bushes shouted: 

dbrane» oui* They sM hard-1 land jjjg. j^jth was born in this city I were utilized. During the year the nurses, | “What’s upf’
l a secret l*pnt mÆcme as j ^ veara —r0j an4 was for the greater part n the general run of their work, visited j “Business—that’s what,” replied the
imposed orf eu* valuÆle reme-1 of her ]ife a resident of Portland. She 148 families and to these made 3,lW0 visits; I ^ j “Everybody at home!”
od root, Hy-d»tnmpod gum I 1(,aves (,hree aono-^iank, at Fredericton; fee, col.octcd trom patients amounted to ^ ,,AU ^
Xdeanaing antisepjms, iwhicli I j0y,n ]n yhe Northwest ; AJfred M., in I t303.#a. , , I . ... ,,- ,

at eg from thZbiood and I t York- and two unmarried daughters, The financial statement showed the I itching for yer to torn np with somethin
joui surfa.» the leatarThtiSdison. I pizah-th and Maraaret. 1 balance on hand Feb. 20, 1902, was Î938.H. | w,th more oolor than spring water. Came

itnaft’s TabBta are large,Mewaint fast-1 * * I This and various other sources of revenue
„ HR’-*?* McAndrtwi. 53SÜS 5S5Z»”jSKUj I n «• — M -a-”•* —JU

Kineale, Feb 17—Passed, eir Bostonian, I to ^/ eWa /^ JF . j I ; . i , m . .. npneml I a bulonce on bund of ^1,224.00. I Colonel followed, and the tno suddenlyftL“«f“ Colombian,from uh“ Sre rim^y cf. ' ‘ P JÙTc Ho^itaî°ofi tuéeday of Robert The board of ‘<«“nd thenuelve. before a small log hut in

Boston .or London; Amsterdam, rrorn New y ,lmired] they may tm ibe ffisHolved I Jlo-Andrews, an aged citizen, whose death [olmws: Mrs. beotgL F. hmitb, Mrs. | front of which eat three solemn, disconso-
Str Oskwood, tor Bos- | m water and used as Xdoméie, in addv wa# duè to an accident. More than three Mm J " , l k u. . a

tion to ithe internal vsm Ibut it is not at I WCeks ago he was.knocked down by be- I * „ ,, , jujk«c Forbes I The Colonel did not speak, but absented
Manchester, Feb lS-SJd, strt Manchester I ^ „eoessary to use aAlWne; a fmv of I ing struck by a passing sleigh. The tall < w^]k " j ü Xaÿlor, 11. D. Me I himself a very few momenta whit, he pick

.U, Saxonla. from thorn dtasolvod ™ ^]^ ****** broke hi- hip. Mr. ^ IL! ThoZ VliodL ' ' ’ letadhishoJ When he returned each of
New York; Turcoman, from Portland. I sufficient. However, Shen A re is mm I years ot age and is, survived by seven y Berryman, who was present I . f .1 with nistol and knife

London, Feb 17-Ard, str Minnehaha, trom stoppage «f the nose/a dOitcihe made from children, four sons, Fred, of this city; , u$ n^de a {ew brief renlark., ' the f ~ th P ‘
New York. I uli«se ItlaMete will g ve immediate relief, I George, of Calais;'. Oharies, of Beverly ‘ , ’ -, duly l0 he present.NewToI-k Lrverpoohr!nQ pr°ce^: but the /regular daily use internally ot (>lass.) and Kdbert, of Chicago, and I ,-V meeting to bear testimony to the trimting some domine» nude from, rather

Hong Kong, Feb 18—Stmr Bmpress Japan 1 Qhese tablets w ill cure the whole catariihai I three daughters, Mts. A- E. Heana and I ejcejieut work being done by Misses Mil I dirty flour-bag.
arrived 9 a m Wednesday from Vancouver trouble .without resorting to the maim- Mrs. W,n. Clark, , of. this city, and Mrs. . d puts, the ourse» in the employ ol " ’Taint so late aa all that, is it!” inquired ed:

' •U" Eag tor vendence of » douche. I John Jenkins, of Ndw Hampshire. o. X. He felt that their effort. ^ “ ^ ‘ “Come, Colonel, bndness before pUmstSp
Liverpool, Feb 17-Sld stmr Canning, tor I Dr. Bernent «tales “that the interna. I --------- deserved the highest commendation, en I ' , , ., , .. let’s divide an’ scatter. Kf anybody should

Boston? , treatment "for catanlh is raptdly taking tfne Mrs. Ann,» B Law tailing aa it did a vast amount of sell ‘-B8Uer b« ho“r *he*V ‘ * hear about this robbery an’find Jnr triffi
Svi-ansea, Feb 17-SM stmr Cardlum, tor | piiace of the old plan of douching and local I wire, ogues o. u- . I «erdice. In the discharge ox their duty I this 'sie night, said one of the four. I ketch the traps in our possession, they
Birth Feb 17-Sld stmr Modaaoe for Bos- appHeatton and further «ays that probably The death of Mrs, Agnes Beatoro Uv they vieited places that, uader ordinary I ain't been so thirsty since I came round the might’’— 

ion/ ‘ j the .best and certainfy the salfeet remedy I .«ernred suddenly at her home in Spring-1 cjreumdtanuCei a young lady could not be I Horc ie .51 an' we run ihoit of wster. “Divide yerselvee,” said the Colonel,
Liverpool. Feb 18—Ard stmr Oceanic, trom I rae9ent on the market is Stuart’s Ca-'l Held, Kings county, on Wednesday. l>e- enter. in these homes he noted I „ . .. fll._ .... „nT with abruptneee, • I don’t want none of it.”

New York Li-h Tablcti, as no secret is made of their cea»ed, who was id her 2Sth year, was the [he reàult of lhe;r visits in increased I Somebody 11 get hart it there amt any ..Coloaîl-.. „id Perkins removing hi.
stMTJhneVNFB,i lOT^Ihv^pooL111 I composition and all the really efficient rem- laughter of Edmund Bailee, ot Stuilho m. cUeerlu.ueni 0f the paüent and family, a I l,qaor on the old concern—they will, or my owa domino and looking anxiously into the

Cape Spart el, Feb 18—Passed stmr Kalserin j gdtos for catarrh are eonlteined in ths I q)le leaves her husband and one son oS Mx I lieatuerifl and cleanliness which did noi I name ain’t Perkins. ’ leader’s face, “he you sick? Here a some
Maria Theresia, from New York via Funchal I -tablet ” I yearn, besides her pai-entu, two maters and I 1>revi0uéiy exist. The moral influence 011 “Don’t count on your chickens fore bully brandy I found in one ot the pavsen-
for Malta, Alexandria, etc. I sen Stuart’s Oatanfi Tab'.eh I four brothers. Mrs; Law was held in high visits was beyond estimation, anil in I they're hatched, Peiky," said cue ot the ger’s rockets. ’
^London. Feb 18-B.d atmr Anglian. ^ for full toned pankages. A* esteem and her- sudden d*t « a many homes the visit, of these devoted LJy, a. he adjusted the domino under th. "i^t.^rotonelwUh a^rtrf ^ “k”

"h0Ck 10 1 — tÜ ri* ri” of h ; h“-,, ‘,S’P”in’ tber’ 'honld ÿ t; I’m .-retirin’ from this" burinas

mrnr miM-e «fficiemt and convemeirt remedy on Death of Ml# Carrie Hoar ‘md "ekilfuT/u/ng '/thin '"th/iea//ol J ^’Stiddy, Middy. Crsnke," remonstrated ^Ain’t a goin’ to turn evidence?’oriad

Ldverpoo'l. ,r°m ““rion for Queenstown and the market._____________ ___________ RopeweU Hill, Feb. Came corid ^o/otherwise afford it, the Colonel “Nobody ever gets along ef ’̂ ‘̂X^o,

Kinsale, Feb. 15—Passed, stmr Lake On- I I H«3ar, daughter of Captain Haliburton I Reserved the very warmeet encouragement I >low ^meelvea to be scared.” tAk e that back' ’ roared theWsnara w crut FUNCT ON r,i 5"$;^ *vt r m«„„ tll ” za «. usAtxjnsfiJs&x
Port Eads, Feb. 19-Ard, stmr Rhodesia, I IT II M Q [DlIIID iTflM I for appendicitis. The deceaeed was about ulliccIe: president, Judge Forbes; vice Mike, an’ as old Black alters makes his .t,naSto mT own business, an’ that’s enough

frL^n<tonUFBb,ai-/sid0i!tmr Minneapolis for A UI 11 » D I III t II LII III I U 11 I I 15 years of age, and was very president, J. G. Taylor; secretary, H. D I time, hadn’t we better skip!” to keep any man bizzy. Somebody lend meYort. b' 19^d' “tmr MloneapoU3- tor ' I among her ypung friends. Her early I Mc^od; emergency committee, to be The door of the shanty was hastily closed, fiftv dollars till I see him again ’’
Shields, Feb. 17—Sid, stmrs Itevona, from I Er.denoton, N. B., Fib. 19-(»Pdeath is intufh regretted. She leavro a I composed of ' the laily visitow for, t™* I ..rt the men filed through the thicket until Perkins pressed the money into the

London, for Portland. I__,nu„ anuual conversatione of the U. N. | father, motluw, brothers and sifiters who I moutj1 and the secretaiy; convener of the I * Colonel’s hand, and within two minutes the
fr^lrniL)!hla?d' £5: a9^ld' 9tmr Patrla’ I « held tonigh*. it was meet success-1 have the pvnnpat^ of the community, ^die*’ committee and repreyitative to I °®*r fc°® w*®"* when they marched rapidly WM on Tipsie’s back, and had gab

Manchester Febi^Axd stmr Bostonian, ful there being present about 350 guests, interment -ie to bé. at Waterside, Albert the Woman’d Council, Mrs#David Mc I on in parallel lines with it. After about loped off in the direction the stage had tak- 
from Boston. ' I The programme included 18 dance* and I POunty. I Lellan. M 1 half an hour Perkins, who was leading, halt- en He overtook it, he passed it, and still
^Huff, Feb ls-sid. stmr Yarborough, for t, extra«. The music was fumUhed by ---------------- • — ----------------- The first meeting of the Æe board will 1 „d „d wiped hu perSpiring brow with he galloped on. ,

jar ** —«■—<— — rtî/Sf'» ” Sl •*«" Uml"™ „ S-" h.S’.lïï.Ti™ .... - h.
fromVB&Fa?d MraVudey, Mro. Scott and Mro. Jack. HibermaSettlement, to the north rf Row- Cotton R(J Compound. ?work h»rd-’’ .. 155.1““ ^ ‘

«Mflaars: X ffÆ-J » w#1 srsaw r* i 2SKS tsuc, from Liverpool, for New York. I .. . I rawing in lour days. They mil now run I wpf regulatW^du which woman I , . „ . »°d shortly after emerged with lus xàct
sensatioM m « ^ both day and night. The lumber can d*n<l *‘ln the hour em; Logroller, tend to the driver, Cranks clean-shaved and hair neatly trimmed,
.drops of Pq»h » wi,J be eh,pped from Ten Mile Creek. »“J ‘*,°f I takes the boot, an’ Mac and Perk takes As the Colonel stood in the door of the

edkator is jEmck Burehin Brothers are ready to com- ^ stren* No l and No 2 right an' left. An’-I know it's tongh-but Principal roloon. where Uie stag, always

-Ses|srr*n"“d“T" r«r. rCT1 “y^Cotton Roote-cSponnd. Take no other I «.oeci,0n 80 » replied Lonrolier with a business, so I followed you—-duty, you
as all pills, nMres and Imitations are beckon so, replied Gogrouer, wan a knQW Rüt wben I seed you sell Tipsey l
dangerous. Nf*Sand No. 2 are sold ana I chuckle that seemec. to mapire even bis ^new j WS8 on the wrong trail. I wouldn’t 
^nTnmo7c//^a^tollfdgtoteany IddroM black domino with a merry wrinkle or two. su.pect you now if aU the stages in the 

on receipt ofprlce and four 2-cent postage I “WhaPs the use of women’s lights ef they State wuz robbed.
Stamps. The Cook Company, I , , , , . “It’s all right,” said the Colonel, with aWindsor, Oat. don’t ever have a chance of exercisin' ’em' ^ Su,,denlythe ,tage palled up at the

Nob. t and 2 are sold In St. John by all I Havin’ their purses borrowed ’ud show 'em door w;th a craah, and the male pa.se gets
responsible drugeista- I the hall doctrine in a bran new light.” hurried into the s.loon In a state of utter

... i . , “Come, come, boy,” interposed the Colo- indignation and impecuniosity.
Potato balls are made In this way. After I Nova Scotian Burned to Death. I , .... ,, ,, . , . , ,. The atorv of the robbery attracted every-

boiling anil ma»hlng:as many as yx>u require I .. , I 8 ''he crack of Old Black a whip, during the excitement the O keel
season with salt and pepper; add a table-I Boeton, 1'cl). 19—Theodore Doueet, ^ I pj0k yer bushes—quick! All jump when I slippen nuietlv out end opened the door ot 
spoonful of fine bread crumts and stir in N Scotian, was one Of the victims of I ' 1 r snppen quieiiv ou» A.,tort »»d cried-
a beaten egg. Flour your .hands and form & ^ « fche ’abm of the fislliniZ 6ch0Oner ”h..tle!’ the rt.ge^ The old lady statted and ensd.

.on0a grls“d Unein aah^ oven until crisp at wharf E. today. One other man also Every man secreted himself near the ^g^oWl jumped into the stage a.d 
and brown. I lost hi* lire, and 18 others narrowly roadside. The stage cams swinging along pa(. hj„ lrm, tenderiy *r0und the trembling

escaped. One man, crazed with the pa1” I handsomely, those inside were laughing form of the old lady, exclaiming: 
of hua burns, jumped overboard, but I heartily about something, and Old Blaek "Mother !" 
rescued. ___
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and the d:^appearanc*e of the inflammation 
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rdfeich meete tfnese re-1 ^rs Elizabeth A. Snrijt^» Formerly of St Jon,i. 
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CANADIAN PORTS.
,r°m 31 I remonte , 

Sid—Sir Pro Patria, Henri, lor 6t Pierre | markably m
Smart’s Cat

nen in every localit, 
a to Introduce ». ir 
iow cards on trees, 
and all conspicuous 

triAting small advertising 
ssiMn or salary $60.00 per 
|sft, not to exceed $2.50 per 
Ij^yment to good, honest,

V\7ANTED—Rellabl 
v ’ Lhrougt^t Caj 
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eliable men. N? exiierience needful. Write 
-ir full particulars. The Elm pire Medicine 

London, Ont. __________________ ____

A now rctm<
up

Ful
toibl*.(Miq.)

Halifax, N. S., Feb 18—Ard stmrs Corin
thian, irom Liverj^ool and proceeded tor Si 
John; Livonian, from Glasgow and Liver
pool and proceeded for Philadelphia; Mon- j |.y : 
golian, from St Jonh and proceeded for Liv
erpool; Damara, from Liverpool via St 
John's (Nfld.)

Sid—Stmr Halifax, Pye, for Boston.
Halifax, Feb 19-Ard, stmr Maunlngtry, , c 

from Huelva, Spain, for Philadelphia (short I 
of coal). I D

TUp a*ottail
tnuocnto

-•'U
bh#r a
dif?
all KrliiOaiFOR SALE. ibj

STAND and 
eee to rail

ways and steamboats and to St. John city. 
Farm contains 60 acres, including pasture 
land, all well fenced and cultivated.
76 acres of wood land. Buildings Large and 
convenient, including a first class store. AU 
In excellent condition. For further particu
lars apply to S. H. White, Springfield,

w 12-20

VALUABLE OLD BUSINÏ 
Farm for Sale—Within easy

BRITISH PORTS.
:

Also

late individuals.
Kings Co. (N. B.) ton.

R SALE—One Dominion Piano Co. Mah 
«any Case Upright Grand, 71-3 octa 
($450 a short time ago. Owner is ^ 

reside In the United Slat ind.bou
•atber%han remove the Piano would 

flee it
while Max, the OoloneVe guide, was dis-?ri-

$175 cash. Will be on 
ag Street Piano Rooms 
kh of February. C. Flo 
%2-18-4t-d 2-21-11-w a

;tion
1er Fri- 
'& Sone.

nx our «j 
dny, the 3

T^OR SA 
V Square PlaS 

»p dampers, aJ 
■0 when new; 
left the factor/^, 
s piano for a « 
ve a guaranty the! 

lent; price $160 cash: 
flureet Plano Rooms. ,

-7 1-3 Octave 
L 4 round con 
E modern irnjJ

pneert Grand 
^.carved l^s, 
iYemenis; coat 
1er as the day 

»argain, and just 
^lor or hall; will 
^ as a new instru- 
Flood & Sons, King 
d-2-19 4i; w 2-21 li

aa
gr<

1^0R SALE—One 
Rosewood Caj 

$500.00; can be bdj 
Is a great barg^ 
such a high 
not often to 
Piano Room 
February 19.

g Upright Plano, 
-, cosma few years ago 
ght for ^90.00 cash. Thit 

for anyone in want ot 
Wde Piano, au^ is a bargain 
W found. Can Wkseen at oui 
' King Street, % Thursday, 
C. Flood & Son».

J 2-18-4i-d 2-21-li-w

tick!

f
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tured 
owne 
$175 a

E—One Burl Walnut 
, only 2 years in use,

\M the Berlin Piano Co., cost Vi 
yis leaving the city ; can be bou^ 
fash. Now on exhibition at our 
t Piano Rooms. C. Flood A Sons.

2-18-41-d 2-21-li-w
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MONEY TO LOAN.
If ONE Y TO LOAN on city, town, village 

or country property in amoums to suit 
at low rate of interest. li. H. Pickett, soli
citor, 50 Princess street, St. John.

\

MARRIAGES.
VLXCEN T-P ATTE RSON—I n this city, by 

the Rev. T. J. DeLnstadt, Warren John Vin
cent, of St. John, and Lottie May Pattereon, 
at Starke.y. Queens cxiunty.

MAXWELL-BECKWITH—In this city, Feb. 
Ifrth, by the Rev. G. R. E. MacDonald, 
ete of Trinity, Lillian M., daughter of Chas. 
W. Beckwith, Esq., city c-lerk of Frederic- 

and J. Brown Maxwell, C. E., of Rum- 
lord Falls (Me., U.S.A.):" If you have

acbe-wmouiberforeign i*ORT3.
Buenos Ayres, Jau IS—Ard, bqe Cedar I Nervüine in nw*! 

Croft, from Boston I and oerL-in Xire. ^
Boston, Feb 17—Ard, str Ultonla, from Liv- I j __i_ «->»- JL» m 

jrpool and Queenstown; Mwlou, from Liver- I a38Pe" 
pool and Queenstown. I and free irom lOistr

Sid—Str Boston, lor Yarmouth. I is just gplenditSfor 0
Boothbay Harbor, Feb 17—Ard, schs Par- I f _v Stomach Xn * " 

don G Thomson, from St John; Tay, from I “VAnlv gefcte
St. John; Romeo, from St John; Hattite C. c0** °°iy 
from Parrsboro. I Dr. Hamilton s PU

Vineyard Haven, Feb 17—In port, bqe Bris
tol, from Barbados for Portland; schs Fred 
H Gibson, from Apalachicola for St John; 1 
N Parker, from New York for St John;
Thistle, irom Perth Amboy for St Stephen;
Cambria, from South Amboy for Halifax;
Uemozelie, from Port Johnson for St John;
Alusku, from New York for St John.

City Island, Feb 17—Bound south, str Rosa
lind, from St John's (Nfld) and Halifax.

Bound east—Sir Horatio Hall, for Port
land (Me.)

Fail Hiver, Feb 17—Ard. sch Ethyl B 
Sumner, from St John.

Oporto, Feb 12—Ard, brig Bella Rosa, from 
St John's (Nfld.)

Portland, Feb 17—Ard, sir Coronation, from 
Blythe.

CId—Str Lobelia, for Leith.
Boston, Feb 18—Ard stmrs Briardnle, from 

Liverpool; Sandseod, from Leith ; Teutonia, 
from Rptterdmn; Artemi sa, from Hamburg;

DBA ms. i en
rOU

MCDONALD—Mrs. Ann McDonald, Feb. 
3fitb, after a lingering illness, leaving one 
daughter and four sons to mourn their sad

GODflOE—At Boston, on the 15th insrt., 
Catherine, widow of Joseph Godsoe, aged 9< 
years, leaving four sous and four daughters 
to mourn their loss.

GARNETT—In this city, on Feb. 17, Alice 
Jj., wife of Geo. Garnett and only daughter 
of Joseph and Catherine Rowan, aged .X 
years, leaving three sons and one daughter 
and three brothers to mourn their loss.

n-BRI EN—In this city, on Feb. 17, Mary, 
■widow of Patrick O'Brien, aged 72 years, 
leaving one son and one daughter to mourn 
their loss. (Boston papers please copy.)

LAW—Suddenly, at Springfield, K. C., on 
February 18, Agnes Beatrice, wife of George 
Law, in her 28th year, leaving a husband 
and one child.

MoANDREWS—On Tuesday, Feb. 17, after 
a short illness, Robert Me Andrews, aged 84.

CAMPBKLI.»—<At “Fern Brae,” Bloomfield 
Station, K. €., Feib. 18th, Jane Campbell, 
aged 73 years, wife of John Campbell, form 
erly of this city and daughter of the late 
I’eier McLaren, leaving (wo sons and two 
daughters to mourn their loss.
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Constipation. A now road for transport by automobile 
is being constructed in the Congo Free

by^^lîfly Sf^e? comTa^ï. which1' ^

Xi- a s ‘-fix x*5 £&"»r ”• S7JSS
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i the SignatureGenuine Castorls always 
of Chas. H. F ir.

F gave her C.astoria. 
she cried for Costoria. 

MiÆ she clung to Castoria. 

gave them Castoria,

When Baby^jas sick. 

When she wasXChil^ 

VtRieu she tiecairl 
When she had Chi’

Mack—“Can you get a look of your sister's 
hair, Johnnie?” Johnnie—"No; but 1 can 
tell you where she gets it.*'
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